The striped hyena (Hyaena hyaena), despite being a threatened species, frequently occurs in human-dominated landscapes of India's Rajasthan State. We estimated hyena densities using photographic capture-recapture sampling to identify key ecological factors influencing hyena abundances in such areas. Our 2 study sites (307 km 2 in Kumbhalgarh Wildlife Sanctuary and 218 km 2 in Esrana Forest Range) had different topographies and levels of human disturbances. We proposed explicit hypotheses regarding effects of livestock densities and topographic features on hyena abundances. We tested these hypotheses by examining the correspondence of estimated hyena densities to food availability in the form of livestock carcasses and potential refugia offered by hilly terrain. Sampling efforts of 548 and 538 camera-trap nights were invested in Kumbhalgarh and Esrana, respectively. Density estimates (hyenas/100 km 2 ) based on capture-recapture sampling were higher (6.5 6 2.6 SE) for Kumbhalgarh than Esrana (3.67 6 0.3 SE). Our results supported the prediction that denning refugia in hilly terrain sustain higher hyena densities, but the prediction that higher livestock densities maintain higher hyena densities was not supported. Because the striped hyena is a threatened species for which few data exist, our findings have major potential utility for range-wide conservation of the species.
The striped hyena (Hyaena hyaena) is a large carnivore that prefers rocky and open landscapes (Hofer 1998; Reiger 1981) within semiarid and arid ecosystems in the tropics (Leakey et al. 1999; Mendelssohn and Yom-Tov 1999; Wagner 2006) . In India, arid regions in Rajasthan State are important habitats for hyena persistence (Karanth et al. 2009 (Karanth et al. , 2010 . Rajasthan is among the most densely populated arid regions of the world for both humans (Baqri and Kankane 2001) and livestock (Rahmani and Soni 1997) , with only 4.3% of land area held in legally protected nature reserves (Kankane 2009 ). Consequently, conservation efforts urgently require knowledge of hyena ecology in dry zones.
Population size is a key ecological parameter for understanding the biology and conservation status of a species (Williams et al. 2002) . However, traditional methods such as pugmark censuses used by wildlife managers in India to count large carnivores are seriously flawed (Karanth et al. 2003) relative to modern approaches to sampling animal populations (Williams et al. 2002) . Robust estimates of striped hyena densities in India have not been published from dry zones, although some studies are currently in progress (Y. V. Jhala, Wildlife Institute of India, pers. comm.). Data on environmental factors influencing hyena densities also are limited.
Because of the complex nature of ecological processes, interactions between several biotic and abiotic factors (Williams et al. 2002) potentially can influence animal densities. However, measuring all such factors to identify those that significantly influence hyena densities using classical experiment-based hypothesis testing is impractical for field studies of large carnivores. Therefore, we could not use classical hypothesis-testing paradigms that often must satisfy assumptions such as normally distributed point estimates and equal variances in linear regression or analysis of variance approaches. Instead, we chose an evidence-based approach more practical (Burnham and Anderson 2002) for our observational study. We used a probabilistic modeling framework for explicitly comparing a priori ecological predictions to observed data (Bolker 2008; Burnham and Anderson 2002; Hilborn and Mangel 1997; Royle and Dorazio 2008; Williams et al. 2002) .
Based on prior knowledge of striped hyena biology (Hofer 1998; Kruuk 1976; Leakey et al. 1999; Mendelssohn and Yom-Tov 1999; Reiger 1981; Wagner 2006 ) and nature of human impacts, we identified 2 ecological factors that appeared to be important in influencing hyena densities in our 2 study areas that differed in ecology and levels of human impacts. We observed that striped hyenas are predominantly scavengers on domestic ungulate carcasses in the region (see Appendices I and II). Most livestock in Rajasthan consists of cattle, goats, and sheep that exist at very high densities ranging from 42 animals/km 2 to 226 animals/km 2 (Rahmani and Soni 1997) reared under conditions of semistarvation by uncontrolled free-grazing on overloaded ranges (Robbins 1998; Sharma and Mehra 2009) . In combination with inadequate veterinary care, this leads to high livestock mortality rates. A religiously rooted avoidance of meat in general, and beef specifically, by a large proportion of the population (Chhangani 2009; Karanth et al. 2009 ) increases availability of unexploited carcasses for hyenas. Therefore, we hypothesized that a facultative scavenger like the striped hyena might benefit more in this circumstance than obligate predators that need to hunt prey in such a setting (Bagchi et al. 2003; Carbone and Gittleman 2002; Karanth et al. 2004) .
Despite abundant food availability, hyenas with cubs or at rest are vulnerable to harassment by humans and predation by feral dogs in daytime. Therefore, we additionally hypothesized that availability of secure den sites (Prater 1948 ) also could be critical to hyena survival. Steep and rocky terrain, unsuitable for agriculture or pasturage and hence unattractive to humans or guard dogs, offers such refugia in the study areas. Thus, our specific objectives were to test whether, comparatively, higher livestock densities would support higher hyena densities, and whether a site with higher proportion of hilly terrain would support higher hyena densities.
Although additional habitat-related covariates, such as targeted hunting by humans or presence of other large predators, could influence hyena densities in other ecological contexts, we did not consider these as critical because wildlife legislation in India strictly prohibits hunting of hyenas throughout the country, and social tolerance of hyenas is typical of the region (Karanth et al. 2009 (Karanth et al. , 2010 . Although leopards were present at both sites, the specialized scavenging niche occupied by hyenas did not appear to overlap substantially with the leopard niche as obligate hunters of wild and domestic prey animals. Furthermore, both study areas had lower numbers of leopards camera-trapped compared to hyenas, suggesting that leopard numbers could be much lower (P. Singh, pers. obs.). Because striped hyenas could be individually identified from differences in stripe patterns and other natural marks, we used a photographic capture-recapture sampling method Nichols 1998, 2002b) to estimate their densities to test our predictions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study areas.-This study was conducted between December 2007 and May 2008 at Kumbhalgarh and Esrana sites in the state of Rajasthan in northwestern India (Fig. 1) . The selection of these 2 sites was based predominantly on the differences in proportion of hilly terrain, land-use regimes, and logistical feasibility of conducting camera-trap surveys. Unlike Kumbhalgarh, which is a legally designated wildlife reserve, the Esrana Forest Range is managed for multiple land uses. The State Forestry Department managed the entire Kumbhalgarh area but had authority only on a part of Esrana, with remaining hyena habitat being under other public authority or in private holdings.
Kumbhalgarh.-A study area of 307 km 2 was selected within Kumbhalgarh Wildlife Sanctuary (25u009-25u309N, 73u159-73u459E), which covers a total area of 610 km 2 , in the Aravalli hill range of northwestern India. The region receives an average annual rainfall of 730 mm, and temperatures can be as low as 2uC in December-January to as high as 46uC in May-June. The altitudinal gradient is from 288 to 1,215 m. Such dry-deciduous forest tree species as Anogeissus pendula, Anogeissus latifolia, Boswellia serrata, Butea monosperma, and Acacia senegal are common. The area supports several other carnivores, including leopard (Panthera pardus), jungle cat (Felis chaus), wolf (Canis lupus), jackal (Canis aureus), and sloth bear (Melursus ursinus), and the wild ungulate species nilgai (Boselaphus tragocamelus), chinkara (Gazella bennettii), four-horned antelope (Tetracerus quadricornis), and sambar (Rusa unicolor- Robbins et al. 2007 ). Although Kumbhalgarh is legally protected, to some extent human settlements on its peripheries do illegally impact the habitat by grazing livestock, lopping fodder or firewood, and collecting fruits of Diospyros melanoxylon and Madhuca longifolia.
Esrana.-The 2nd study area of 218 km 2 was located in Jalore District of southwestern Rajasthan around the Esrana Forest Range (25u9-25u309N, 73u159-73u459E). The region receives an annual average rainfall of 300 mm and has an altitudinal gradient of 160-835 m. Temperature can be as low as 1uC in January to as high as 46uC in June. The Esrana site supports low vegetation cover composed chiefly of such xeromorphic species as Euphorbia sp., Salvadora sp., Senna alexandrina, Zizyphus nummularia, Calligonum polygonoides, and Aristida sp. (Bhandari 1990) . With the exception of M. ursinus, all carnivore species found in Kumbhalgarh also are found in this region, together with the desert cat (Felis silvestris ornata) and desert fox (Vulpes vulpes pusilla). Among wild ungulates only G. bennettii and B. tragocamelus are present. Wild pig (Sus scrofa) also is common.
Field-survey design.-We conducted an initial field survey covering more than 500 km 2 at each of the sites, based on responses to a preliminary questionnaire survey of expert opinions (n 5 30) on hyena status across the region. Using observed encounter rate of hyena tracks, scats, and dens, we identified 52 camera-trap locations in Kumbhalgarh and 48 in Esrana (Fig. 2) . Camera traps were spaced ,2.2 km apart in an irregular configuration to effect saturation sampling and maximize the probability of encountering all individuals Nichols 1998, 2002b) . This trapping design was based on striped hyena movement and home-range data reported from sites in East Africa (Kruuk 1976; Wagner 2006) . To increase photo-capture rates and keep hyenas in position to get clear photos we baited trap sites with putrid meat.
A total of 36 passive infrared camera traps (MC2-GV STEALTHCAM, Good Sportsman Marketing, LLC, Grand Prairie, Texas) were used. Each trap consisted of 2 cameras positioned 6-7 m apart to photograph both flanks of passing hyenas (Karanth and Nichols 1998) . The study areas were divided into 3 trapping blocks that were successively trapped under ''survey design 4'' (Karanth and Nichols 2002b) . The traps were stationed at each location for 12 successive nights before being moved to the next block, thus enabling the allocation of each photo-capture event to 1 of the 12 sampling periods (Karanth and Nichols 2002b) . The total survey efforts were 548 trap nights in Kumbhalgarh and 538 trap nights in Esrana, respectively. All hyena photographs were assigned to specific trap locations and sampling occasions, based on date and time of capture.
We used pelage markings on hind limbs and forelimbs to identify individual hyenas from camera-trap photos (Fig. 3) . Stripe patterns on hind limbs were most variable and useful, followed by patterns on the forelimb. In some cases we made additional use of such other conspicuous features as notches on the ear pinnae.
Capture-recapture analyses.-Because of high camera failure rates most photographs were obtained from only 1 of the 2 paired cameras, thereby yielding several single-flank photo-captures and leading to loss of some data. Therefore, capture-history matrices for individual hyenas could be constructed only by using photos from a flank that provided higher number of captures.
The survey duration was 36 days at each site, and thus kept short in relation to expected demographic turnover rates to provide reasonable assurance that the assumption of ''demographic closure'' was met. We used the closure test (Z ) to test the null hypothesis of population closure (Karanth and Nichols 2002b; Otis et al. 1978; Williams et al. 2002) .
A buffer width estimated at half the home-range diameter was added to the polygon formed by traps (Fig. 2) to estimate the effective area sampled by camera traps, after considering geographic closure (Karanth and Nichols 1998; Wilson and Anderson 1985) . The mean maximum distance moved by hyenas photo-captured more than once (Wilson and Anderson 1985) was used as a surrogate for average home-range diameter.
Closed capture-recapture analytic models implemented in standard software CAPTURE 2.1 (Rexstad and Burnham 1991) were used to analyze capture history data. We assessed the goodness-of-fit tests (x 2 ) and the overall discriminant function test to compare models M (o), M (h), and M (b) implemented in CAPTURE 2.1 (Otis et al. 1978) and selected the appropriate model to derive abundance estimates for hyenas in the 2 study areas. Model M (o) assumes an equal capture probability for all individuals. Model M (h) assumes a differing capture probability for each individual. Model M (b) allows for variations in capture probabilities due to behavioral responses (Karanth and Nichols 2002b; Otis et al. 1978; Williams et al. 2002) .
Identification of hyena refugia from topographic features.-Availability of striped hyena refugia in the form of den sites was observed to be closely associated with hilly terrain, which is unattractive to grazing livestock and human uses. Thus, a slope-based landform classification map used to identify steep terrain was created. We used the extension Topographical Position Index in geographic information system program ArcView (Jenness 2006; Fig. 4 ) using elevation grids from an SRTM 3 hole-filled Digital Elevation Model (Jarvis et al.
2006
) for the 2 study areas. The number of pixels in each topographic gradient category was used to calculate the areas under flat or hilly terrain.
Estimates of livestock abundance.-We obtained livestock census data for the year 2007-2008 from official local government records in Jalore, Ahore, Kailwara, and Desuri Tehsils to obtain numbers of bovids for each village within the effectively sampled areas at both study sites (Appendixes I and II).
RESULTS
Abundance of hyenas at Kumbhalgarh and Esrana.-We obtained a total of 33 hyena photographic captures at Kumbhalgarh and 16 captures at Esrana, from which we identified 15 and 8 individual hyenas (M t+1 ), respectively, and constructed standard capture-recapture matrices (Otis et al. 1978; Williams et al. 2002) . The demographic closure test (Z 5 21.289, P 5 0.10) in program CAPTURE 2.1 supported the assumption that the Kumbhalgarh hyena population was closed during the survey duration. The goodness-of-fit test showed that the null model M (o) provided a better fit to data relative to M (b) (x During field surveys, on several occasions hyena track patterns indicated some degree of trap-avoidance behavior. Thus, field observations, together with model selection test results, showed that the null hypothesis of the trap response model, M (b), could not be rejected. Also the assumption of demographic closure was not violated (Z 5 21.289, P 5 0.10), which provided support for the M (b) model (Otis et al. 1978) . Furthermore, considering that hyenas are carnivores with a well-defined territorial spatial organization (Wagner 2006) and with some behavioral responses to camera trapping, we did not consider the M (o) model because of its lack of robustness to violations of underlying assumptions (Karanth The closure test in program CAPTURE 2.1 for Esrana (Z 5 6.00, P 5 1.00) could not converge in the absence of any recaptures (based on single-flank comparisons). Because of our sparse data set, with no recaptures, model selection tests based on the discriminant functional analysis scores generated by CAPTURE 2.1 could not be used. Instead, we could select the model based only on ecological and statistical considerations. Thus, the removal model M (b) was selected for estimation of capture probabilities and abundance (Karanth and Nichols 2002b) . The M (b) model is a maximumlikelihood estimator that is valid even when no individuals are recaptured (Flickinger and Nichols 1990; Karanth and Nichols 2002a) because the estimation of the parameters N and p is independent of the estimation of c (Otis et al. 1978) . Using the M (b) removal model, the estimate of per sample capture probability (p) was 0.27, resulting in an estimate of abundance (N ) of 8 hyenas (SE 5 0.55) for the Esrana site. The higher estimate of p in Esrana relative to Kumbhalgarh resulted in reducing the variance for parameter N.
Sampled area and hyena density estimation.-In Kumbhalgarh the buffer width was set at half the mean-maximum distance between 2 captures observed for each individual hyena. Because no recaptures were obtained in Esrana, we used the same buffer width as at Kumbhalgarh. We assumed that differences in average home-range sizes between the 2 areas were unlikely to result in major differences in estimated buffer width using the mean-maximum distance moved approach. The trap polygon measured 165 km 2 in Kumbhalgarh and 110 km 2 in Esrana. A buffer strip width (Ŵ ) of 1.95 km with an SE of 0.15 km was estimated for Kumbhalgarh using the half mean-maximum distance moved approach described in Nichols (1998, 2002b) . This area was added to the trap polygons for both study sites, deriving an effective sampled area (Â ) of 307 km 2 for Kumbhalgarh and 218 km 2 for Esrana. The estimated population size (N ) was divided by the effective sampled area (Â ) to derive hyena density estimates (D ). The estimated density for Kumbhalgarh was estimated at 6.5 hyenas/100 km 2 6 2.6 SE, and that for Esrana 3.67 6 0.3 hyenas/100 km 2 . Assessment of potential hyena refugia.-Kumbhalgarh had 85% of its area (261 km 2 ) in the hilly area category, and Esrana had only 35% such area (76 km 2 ), with the remainder being flat land based on the number of pixels in either of the topographic categories (Fig. 4) . Thus, Kumbhalgarh offered more potential refugia for supporting hyenas.
Availability of livestock.-The total livestock population size in the Kumbhalgarh study site was 22,304 animals, with an estimated density of 73 animals/km 2 for the total sampled area of 307 km 2 . The livestock numbers in Esrana were much higher at 67,842 animals, resulting in a density of 311 animals/km 2 . We further examined additional ecological factors that could influence carcass availability temporally across seasons. Most livestock in Esrana were owned by a pastoral community known as Raika. This community and other nonspecialized livestock herders in Rajasthan migrate annually out of the area (Agarwal 1991; Robbins 1998 ) for 6-8 months of the year starting in October-November (Agarwal 1991) . During this period only livestock holders with ,25-30 animals remain (Agarwal 1991) . Therefore, it is likely that the number of livestock carcasses available to hyenas in Esrana for a major part of the year decreases dramatically. Approximately 50% of cattle and almost the entire sheep population of Esrana had migrated by December 2007 when the study was conducted (P. Siana, Siana Safari and Camps, pers. comm.), but ,4,000 sheep migrate out of the Kumbhalgarh study site annually (H. Singh, Lokhit Pashu-Palak Sansthan, pers comm.). After accounting for this migratory trend, we find that Esrana still continues to have much higher livestock density (140 animals/ km 2 ) when compared to Kumbhalgarh (60 animals/km 2 ).
DISCUSSION
We attempted to identify the key ecological determinants of striped hyena densities in an arid landscape of India. Unexpectedly, this large carnivore appears to survive at high densities even in these human-dominated landscapes compared to elsewhere across its range (Kruuk 1976; Wagner 2006) . We expected hyena densities to vary positively with food availability in the form of livestock carcasses and with increased availability of refugia in the form of hilly, steep terrain. Hence, we hypothesized that hyena densities would be higher at the site with greater availability of livestock and having a greater proportion of area with hyena denning refugia.
Livestock densities from the 2 study sites differed remarkably, with Esrana having more than 3 times the total livestock density at Kumbhalgarh. Contrary to our prediction, hyena densities were higher at Kumbhalgarh. However, absolute livestock numbers were very high in both sites. Based on dietary studies on the spotted hyena that indicate that the species requires approximately 946 g of dry meat/day (Nagy et al. 1999) , the striped hyena likely requires access to a similar quantity of dietary resources, which are easily met by the high rate of livestock mortality and, consequently, carcasses in this region. Therefore, it is likely that availability of carcasses exceeded requirements of hyenas at both sites, with differences in livestock densities not being a critical determinant of differences in hyena densities at the 2 sites. Thus, we focused on testing the importance of the other predicted limiting resource, the extent of hyena refugia available at each study site. Kumbhalgarh offered a substantially larger area of potential refugia from humans or feral dogs. This finding was consistent with our prediction.
Overall, persistence of hyenas in this arid region appears to be a function of availability of disturbance-free denning refugia in hilly terrain and abundant availability of livestock carcasses. Our study also supports the general speculation (Karanth et al. 2009 (Karanth et al. , 2010 ) that social attitudes such as no consumption of meat from livestock carcasses and relatively higher tolerance for wildlife presence characteristic of this region contributes substantially to persistence of hyenas in these human-dominated landscapes compared to elsewhere across the range of this species.
Our findings above should be viewed cautiously as preliminary because of some limitations of our study. One constraint was the poor performance of inexpensive cameras, leading to many single-flank pictures and slow camera response time leading to loss of some pictures; these limitations resulted in sparse data sets with low recapture rates. Nonetheless, we provided evidence that hyena abundances and densities differed between the 2 sites, with both greater at Kumbhalgarh.
Another important methodological issue (Soisalo and Cavalcanti 2006) is our determination of the effective sampled area using the half mean-maximum distance moved buffer width (Karanth and Nichols 2002b) . Further, our use of buffer width estimated from Kumbhalgarh hyenas with potentially smaller home ranges for the Esrana population could have caused an underestimate of the effective sampled area in Esrana, resulting in an overestimate of hyena densities. However, this possibility does not negate the main finding that hyena densities were relatively higher at Kumbhalgarh. In addition, because of our sparse data sets, we could not use recent advances in capturerecapture models that incorporate spatial data on capture locations to estimate densities directly, avoiding the buffer width approach altogether (Borchers and Efford 2008; Royle et al. 2009a Royle et al. , 2009b . We hope to address both these practical and analytical constraints in our future studies.
We concede that the strength of inference from our study is relatively low when viewed in the framework of classical experimental design because of its observational nature (as most field studies of large carnivores tend to be). However, we believe our results have provided increased evidence for factors important to the ecology of striped hyenas because our study was based on a priori, alternative hypotheses and explicit predictions that were tested with carefully gathered survey data on hyena densities from rigorous capturerecapture sampling. We argue that our work is better viewed in the context of evidence under the likelihood-based approach (Bolker 2008; Burnham and Anderson 2002; Hilborn and Mangel 1997; Royle and Dorazio 2008) . Overall, despite limitations mentioned earlier, our study contributed to the understanding of the population status of striped hyenas in human-dominated landscapes of India and of ecological and management factors that determine it. The photographic capture-recapture method we used generated more precise estimates of hyena densities than earlier surveys. Methodological refinements we suggest above can help in rigorous assessments of ecology and conservation needs of striped hyenas across their entire range.
Our results suggest that striped hyenas, despite the ability to adapt to human-modified landscapes, require natural habitats free of anthropogenic disturbances to serve as refugia for source populations. The strikingly higher densities of hyenas in the protected reserve of Kumbhalgarh, with some degree of regulation of human uses, support this conclusion. Thus, creation of more such protected refugia for hyenas across arid regions is a key conservation need identified from this study.
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